Optimizing function and physical activity among nursing home residents with dementia: testing the impact of function-focused care.
The purpose of this study was to test the impact of Function-Focused Care for the Cognitively Impaired Intervention on nursing home residents with dementia and the nursing assistants who care for them. This was a cluster-randomized controlled trial using repeated measures. A total of 103 cognitively impaired residents and 77 nursing assistants were recruited from four nursing homes. For residents, outcome measures included function, physical activity (survey and actigraphy), mood, behavior, and adverse events (falls and hospitalization). Main outcome measures for nursing assistants included knowledge, beliefs, and performance of function focused care. There were significant improvements in the amount and intensity of physical activity (by survey and actigraphy) and physical function in the treatment group. In addition, there was a significant decrease in the number of residents who fell during the treatment period with those in the treatment sites having fewer falls (28% vs. 50% in the control group). Nursing assistants were also observed to be providing a greater percentage of function focused care during resident care interactions in the treatment group at 6 months following the completion of baseline measures. This study provides some evidence that nursing home residents with severe cognitive impairment can safely and successfully be engaged in physical and functional activities.